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Regional Director

UNIVERSITY
F.No.IGNOU/RC-Ko1/32"d Conv./20 i 9
Date:March 19.2019

To

Dear Learner,
Congratulations

!

of the
am glad to infbnn that you are eligible to receive your final degree dr-rring the 32"d corlvocatiol]
2018'
Lrniveisity on passittgthe ijnal examinatiotl of the universit},held in December20lllJLrne

I

Tlre main function of the convocation will be held at Convention Centre, IGNOU Catl.tllt-ts, Maidan Garhi,
Nerv Delhi-110068 on Weclnesday,3'd April 2019. The corrvocation will be held sirnultatteously through
from 10.30 am
teleconference mode at our Regional Centre on the same date. The prograrnme rvill start
orru ards.

Cultural
Regional Celtre Kolkata q,ill hold the convocation on Wednesday,3'd April at Bharatiyam
Multiplex, Eastern Zonal Cultural Centre. lB-201, Scctor III. Salt L:rke, Kolhata-700 105'
In the said connection yoLr should fbllo* the instructions gir erl belorv:
please bring yor-rr Iclentity Card issued by the University, rvhetl you cotne for the Convocatiorl' ln case
you Save lost your ldentity Card, please get a dLrplicate card issued by the Regional Centre'
11.

Dress Code:
Female Stuclents

Male Students

White/Off white or
Bharatiya Paridhan

cream

coloured
(Indian Dress)

preferably made of handloom/khadi

Wnite or Off white or crealll coloured
Bharitiya Paridhan (Indian Dress) Sari or
Salwar Kurta or Salwar Kameej etc.
preferably made of handloom/khadi

please bring a sum of Rs. 250/- (Rupees Trvo Hundred Fifty only) torvards the security cleposit and reut
ScarYes'
of the Convocation Scarves. An amount of Rs.200/- shall be refunded otl retttrtt of the
2019'
3,
April
on
arl
9.00
Please collect the Scarves from the designated collnter at
please be seated in the designated place of the auclitorium before schedule tirrre u'ith scarves'
Only the learners are allorved to be inside the auditoriunr'
canrera. weaponl electronic gadgets shoLrld be brought at the Ve t'tt-tt' of the

No irand bag. brief case.
convocation.

No plastic carry bag/foocl packets etc. is allou,ed irrside tlie auditoritttr-t.
Vobite phorte uust be kept in silerlt rnode irrside the attditot'itttn'
please submit the dLrly filied up Altrnmi Frtrmat during collectiotl of your degree/ ceftificate
Guests are tlot allor.ved.
we look forrvard to the pleasure of rneeting yoll oll April 3, 2019.

vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

With best wishes,

^

Yor-us-sittcerelv.

-

Shiva Kutnar'GN

(VC-a
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Regional Centre
T : +91 33 23592720, 23349850

F: +91 3323347576
E : rckolkata@ignou.ac.in
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